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TENOR REFUSES GALL

10 kMit'o OPERA

MARVELOUS HUNTERS.

Native af Australia a,. Wndi In
th Art of Tracking.

In euduruue and eed the Aus
tut lit ii aboiliilne I not the r.jual of
the .Vmerleati Indian, aud his eaioni Dodge Brothers

motor car

taul lliUt uSboif iar n. ul ho'
the.' do It. I; : nol take Iouk to
Dud out Trbafbrr a bag i ea lit too.
watching how he. an M be ..f help In
a sltiiutlon or w he. her lie lu rely lts
down antl vail, hi u aaj wl a io do.
The aluiple btoa. of u Uliuuii aa, rvail.
aaaaa, nlertn ui d ror.ru-v- 111 carry
t boy f.itth : o.-- more suutrtnaaa.

"1'erhuja It will net bt out o. Wav
for rue to dfcrM an I M l.Ie' t w hich
may iany u Ioh.ju lor i::e y it men
you are anvlou.-- to balbk i.e day
when i was better a eoatoaM" uffbrM
me a very line pold SSJB. 1 t rbjht
luto the otli.v ami usked If this man
had aajj loan frotq th tmnl.. I ev
plained that he ha asVl roe io accept
the irlft. The i ui.k prolaptijl acted,
a: .! It w aa l ot tottfl befo.v li e fellow
MM In bMfelwpt y. Tlie MmpV i ours .

1 t.o'; sav.d t!: ' l.e.ak u irvl ileal of
none. " It. ". Porta lu Ille'.

THE ROAD TOSUCCESS.

Pill Whatever Job You Hold to th.
Bool of Your Ability.

"In climbing tin1 Isddai f succ
whit bav you learuo.1 that Ton 'u'.itl

pan ou aa aid to other atTOOBBf

young men'r'' 1 nski'tl II l I'at laou i

J. P. Morsau ii Co. "Did you alt

any klilnlnic goal and bend tvarjthlai
to Ki'ttliiK thcroV"

"No," berei'Mwl tniliaik-allv- . "What
ever Job I bad wan to me always the
very beat Job tu the world, und I tiled
to fill It I made no alaborata plaJU
for the future. If 1 bad anj ayalacu'b)
my labor It was Him to do my own
work; eeroud. to teaoh lb Mtew Inf-

low me how to take my Ware; thlnL to
learn bow to All the oltiou ahead of

Ml
"Boy and youni; men kIiouKI not liu

agine that their a ark Is " tn.!;. ; oe

Ol wood and poorly fashioned atone
n elfeetive only at hort runt, but

aa hunter thv native AuNtmllau la

umrveloiuly adjusted to hla ouvtnm-- i

tnent. Hit anjtcOM U In an liitliuate
knowliHlce of the huuila of nulmala oti
land, hi the urouud, hi tftaa and uudei--

water aud hla wonderfully develoHl

(By I'mtcd Press.
New Ywk. Mar JA Karl Kdvard

Heiurich .lorn, German tenor of the

Metropolitan Opera here, will nol res-

pond to K.ii-- Wilhelm's personal

request that he return to Iterlm and

join the Royal Opera there. Inste.nl

he will no before the United States

oourt here next veek and uk hi

Ameiiean citizenship papers, he

said today.
"It is true," aid Jorn, "that have

received a eall trom the Royal Opera,
sent at the Kaiser's personal reo,ueit
hnt hall not repond to it. 1 am

an American at heart and! VtlH to

one in tact. I have my 'irst and

HCQoJ papers and hope to tTCl my fi-

nal ones next wrik." Join's nrilO and
a child are still in Berlin.

powers of ofeMtt atlou.
He dtvuya (KdhaiiH hy luilttitlnu thetr

ri.i'-- . tatehea dueka by dUInu U'low
thetn. loeati an opasui In n tree- by
murka ou tho Imrk or ty tho Ul.u of
i. ,.,iu's tlnd.4 siiakea hy r Um
l he lo lhm Of IdlMM and follow a bat
to Its alone of honey.

Auy atilti::il which haves a traek.
bOWOVOV dim. In nud. ou nik or la
gran fatla an ensy pny to the black
fellow, t'hltdtvn are taught to track
i:.aiIs mid snakes ovof bare nnka aud

thdr absent mother by follow
II ki tot iintlstlii' t t aOtfO aa a

P lor a BttrOpCOJL When a whllo
i U lost in the desert or a laid

stinyrt frxiui hme the llual rraorl la to
secure a "black traeker.' National
i.eocntphic MaaxlDe.

n twenty-fiv- e months' time the American people have
bought more than ninety-si- x million dollars worth of

Dodge Brothers cars.

This is a notable record, even in an industry which has
been marked by many amaxing achievements.

But the sales growth, to our way of thinking, i as nothing
in importance, compared to the growth of a favorable
public opinion concerning the merits of the car.

It goes without saying lhat Dodge Brothess will never do

anything, nor permit anything to be done, which might
jeopardize the standing of the car with the American
public.

It Will Pay You To Visit Ua antl Examine thi. car.

The gaaolin con.umpttun is unuaually low.

The tire milage i. unuaually hl(h.

Touring Car or Roadater. S7SJ; Winter Touring Car or Koadater, $'JM. Sedan. tllSS
(All pricea f. o. b. Detroit)

He Md th Sal.
"Ye-- the U heap enoush.

Why do yt u want to sll If."
"You won i ce me linav?"
-- Xo."
"WoU, sir. it'n beennm I'm ttm only

tuan in t Ms Bchuorbu d toai dtHau't
move In UgH so ioly. and I'm

'hieao Tril'iiue

CARRIER PIGEONS.

Msa9 Thy Carey Ar Packd In
Small Gooa Quill.

Ttio Keueral uutUui that all that baa
to be done In forwarding a dUp:iteb by
plyrons la to eateb the Mid. tlo a tet-

ter to Its tag and then lllviate It U

wroinr, aa the luettu-- of attaetiltig the
Manjtgi U of urvat liuinrt:ui v.

Prior to the slene if I aria the metb
ud of atnxliu; the im it,-- to the bird
had not received that atleiitiou wbieb
It detuaudtsl. aud eonsetUeutv mau.v
dl patehea were lout lu tmiii.lt,

At t)nt the ineace was merely
r. :. up tightly, naxinl over to pro
tint it from the weather and then

to a fVathrr In the llnl tall
lut It v.an mhiu found that Um twine
rblCb kept the Hattt In plftCt eut or
!'.... iil (he taper. ard ther.'forv bi

onler To prvxrnt It from bfUiu (teeketl
by the pLKeon aud from U'liik! inj'mtl
l u.'t the dHpnttdi WU iMMtnd In a
Mtimll BOON 11 I tWO tlli'tlt'S lu UuKtb.

The quill VIJ then plen'ed ctoaa) to
null end u 1th rHlht bodUlu, so as
tu t to hplit It. and in Ik hiWal waxed
Kill, thn'iuls were IiiHrrtetl to atllx It to
the strongest tall feather. Ity aitaeb
i; j. the MMMj to this part of the
bt(dl body lta ttilit wax not In auy
way Interfered wlib.-Lo- no

Sam pi.
loorire didn't keep hU etiKaemrut

with me last idcht." said the Klrl who
w:is In'trotMtl to him.

Td rNo him a plooi of my mind."
vaid her ii:o.!;, r.

"Just a little sample of married life.'
fat!;er. Cleveland I.eatler.

A 3iting Sentimtnt
Y'ou have to ko OBTffnJ even about

4iyin: tMin;linients. Till Mf.er. who
njanij to write ads. for a fcotaoc lumw
nt himself in ia.i w ban he ttartpd

writing OOpt for a hutter eout.;ii am!
wrote "t.uaramettl not to bite the
toinjue." Boat) Olobn.
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Card of Thanks
The family of the late J. B. Davis

desire to express their thanks to
their friends for the many kindnesses
in their late bereavement. They i

sire especially to thank the dd Fel-- I

lows and Morning Star Grange for
RALSTON MOTOR CO.their kind acts and beautiful floral

offering.
Mrs. J. B. Davis
Jesse Davis. Cleve Davis.
Mrs. H. L Winkley, Mrs.
J. A. Turk.

never think it thai arai util am the
fellow srho (a lea u a one I'm sun
I can't lick. DatroJl FfW I'ic

DR. TOEL

Hunting th Emu.
The natives uf Australia are Ingen-

ious. A blaek on din. overlie etuus
feetllu ou h plain will t over Itis back
mid bead with an emu skin, allowing
It to banc down well ou the Kldo to
ward the unsuspecting birds. In bin

right band Lie will t arry hidden by the
kj- -l a luK'LHTuiij mid one or two

ibiowiiig ktSckl or "waddles. " Tlieu
his left ami will protrude lieyond the
skin straleht out to the elbow, aud the
forearm will he bent up. with the baud
ul rtghl uncles to It, thereby making a

capital imitation of an emu's head aud
i.ct'k. Now aud then his baud or bead
will he brought to the ground as If for
rcedinc nud as the hla k walks along
be imitates every motion of the bird
while at the sutue tine by means of
tbo big he draws a pear along the
ground, lie proceed thus uutll close
enough to siKHir his bird-

Lecture At Library

StX Sunday tfttfBOOn at 4 p. m.

J. C Irvine i!I gic a Irctiirr rtclthl
on the ilc rlopnu nl 0 luiri h imnn
Mr. Irvine tUf girn the subject a

graal Kal ol arrfu tiuly and wilt
uiidoub: dly deliver u uiotl interesting
U. Hire A few lalcctioPI iiuni a vic-- 1

'lit . bai Imtii lojiit il (or the
occasion will altO bi heard.

Must Havs 0n In th Oark Ads.
"How many yenro ngo lld he live?"
"Who?"
"The man who agdrj ihat twt. otild

iv n baanty ss one?" Dafratl I're.
pfaaa

Came of th Troubl.
Hieciallst Your heart Is it'tlng

rather Irregularly. Is there nm thing
worrying you? Patient Not pnjilok
larty. Only Juki now win n put
your baud In your pocktl I thought for
a niument ou were going to givo tnn
your bill Puck.

Whin H Rmmbr.
"Willie, don't u know that H Is

wrong to fight?"
"Yes. mn. I know It' wron but I

VALESKA SURRAT, Wm. Fox star is said to wear more beautiful gowns
than any woman in the world. She will soon be seen at the ROLFE in
The New York Peacock." Me ho la firm ami reaolutf In will

molds the world In himself f net be

Hi Trademarks.
Little redheaded Johnny got a job

as office hoy for tho president of a

large western railway. After he had
beeu uioi) the Job eereral days they
gave him a form to All out with hi
"Personal Itecord.

When young Johnny came to a par-
ticular uragrupb that said. "Have you
any visible marks fur identification in
cum; of accident or death V" he ruse
from his chair and rushed OTOf to a
mirror near by to give himself a gener-
al Inspection; then be returned to I.N

- ;. and wrote as his answer to thl
query, "Nothing except frec-

kles." Youth's Companion.

ELECTRO-THERAPIS- T

AND

ELECTRO-SURGEO- N

DALLAS, ORE.
SUITE 10

DALLAS NATIONAL BANK

From 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 2 to 5 p m .

7 to 8 p. m . Sunday 10 to 1 p. in.

Specialties:

CANCERS
AND

TUMORS
No knife and loss of blood. No

plasters and pain for hours or days.

DISEASES OF

WOMEN
NOSE, THROAT,

LUNGS,

SKIN
CONSULTATION FREE

Do You Use Cof-

fee ? Yes
Then Use M. J. B. and

How's This for a Price ?

28 cents per lb.
( 1 lb. to each Customer )

Holloways Far-
mers Store

The Talk Highways of

the Land
Millions of miles of Bell Tele-

phone wire at your beck and call.

When you've got to have quick
action, remember that a word
to the operator will clear the

track, two miles or two thou-

sand, day or night. Prompt, re-

liable, and decisive !

Consult the list of toll rates to cities here-

abouts; it's in the front of your Hell directory

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

Anna Howard Shaw.
It Anna Howard Hhuw has been a

pioneer in many fields. She was the
first Htmn rdalned a minister In the
McthodNt Kplscopal cbiin-h- . Her ef-

forts to ohtaln a cullege education
marked an eicb lu coeducation. She
arricd the gospel of eual suffrage

Into the most remote placm. unde-
terred by the Inconvenience of primi-
tive travel. It Shaw wsa born on
Keb. 14, IH47.

Th Touch Csurtaou.
"I want to nee you tomorrow after

noun at 3 o" clock on something Impo-
rtant."

"What do you want to w me then
forT'

"I act tu itay yon the $3 I am going
to touch you for now." New York
American.

A Proverb Oon to Smaah.
"Two wrongs don't make a right
"I'm not so sure alsut that." mused

Mr. f'huggiiis. "If I travel fsster than
the law allows and a motor cop trnvela
fast enough to overtake me It'a per
fectly right for him to arrest ma."
Washington Star

We Are Entitled to Your Coat, Suit, and Skirt Business

IF
ipf'

WE GIVE YOU STYLES THAT
are unusual;- -

WE GIVE YOU SERVICE that it
unsurpassed;- -

WE CARRY A STOCK LARGE
ENOUGH to tupply you instantly
with the Garments you nced;- -

WE QUOTE YOU PRICES THAT
ARE LOWER than those anyone
else will quote...

As Far aa M'd Go.
"Would you aav tliey married for

torer
"No; I'd say that that is what thwy

thought they married for." Detroit
IVh Press.

The tps of many are mined by the
fatal error that the more one
the more one enjoys.


